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Cesedý-' M et in ili @corner' chair; open
apoetacy, confirmed infideliiv, or atheisyn.
How awful is sncb abandonnent of the
good, confession, once witnessed and often
declared, as he who is uow witbout, was
wont ta join in holy ordinances, and sit at'
the Lord's table with tbose wbo thus declare
that tbey are un the Lord's side.

One inay seriously swerve from the riglit
in feelin-g and action, and yet ho in deplor-
able ignorance of his own state. Oft bas
the backslider been thus: "lGray haira bere
and there upon him, yet ,4e kaouteth not."
H1e ham been led aside by a (teceived and
deceiving heurt. HiR first error lay ini fail-
ing to keep, it witb ail diligence. 0 ho«
many evils flow from men failing to prou-e,
ta examine their own selves; from want of
tbis a man Ilfaltetb while he thinl<eth he
standeth," and imagines bimself to be rich
and increased. with goods, and baviing need
of notbing, wbile he is poor, and misorable,
and blind, and naked. Thinha hiinself iu
thse vi-gour of youth, whiIe grey hairs are
here sud there upon him. The first step
from the right way may have been taicen
with some measure of reluctauce-been only
partial-allowed for once. A second titue
error bas met with tess resistance-the road
bas become more and more easy; the heart
has become hardened. through the deceitful.
neas of sin. "4Tbe heur-t of man 18 deceitful
above ail tbiugs and desperately wicktd ;"
nder its fatal direction mauy a soul has
been led far from the ways of rigbteousness
that once rat' well. Aud he knoweth flot,
for he bas not considered tbe woful dis-
tance ta which he has receded frorn God.
This ignorance can form no excuge, DRY, la
itseif the ver>' guilt of the back8lider, who
refuses the, coun8el of God, and witl not
-lonîider hie ways.

let tu olemnly onaidr tAi8 subjeci as
ùt beuirs on our individual respotsibility,
dav,, aid priviloge. '

Lor P'sob ne examine and prove bfi% own
Wef, tatku flot a hasty glance st hi& Position,
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but niake deep itnld gonreh1ng 4'nquliy ' 0

bow matters stand wi'tb us in the s9t,(
God. Religion is. a persona] concert', On'
doevery ttee that beareth not good fruit Bs5
be cut down, The accotint rnay 5 offl b
called for. Do you stand ini readineO ta
give accourit of yourslf to Glod ? The Md

niiglit cry miay soon be heard.-are Yg
lamps trimmned and ready? O let this fo~"
mnattet of deep heartýseerching, Ain

progtssilig or receding? gro;wihg in iw
or drawirig back ? keeping the ed il,
or following a present evil workl 1

BE 6WATCIFTL OVER VrOUX OWY<MM

'You may be tempted-many have eu.
to let the Master's will stand, tbat yoUf ,IISy
followv the will of anotherý The tuFe
nrny whisper, odit is a littie matter." 131

beware, apoetacy in thousands bas 4o

2ust where you stand; e isndl'
were undone. One grey harappeared
thon another, until the profess of (01
setmed coniplete. Trifle not, with tI3O
victions of conscience. Grieve BOt t
Spirit lest be depart, and your sin OO-
between God and your sout, and drl0
and despair-the very gloom of oltp

--gather around you.
it is said that in the rebuilding Of J

salem, the priests ",bout every MOUot'
against bis own bonse." IEvery inan'îýr

cure oughit to be bis own state, yet »>1 l
only care. The Chriâtian is o Wttch Ole

bis brethren, "l1ooking diligentlY tb' 00

mat' fait of the grace of God." 10 eo
mlot among modern Cbristians a wfî'
foot ? -They can and do talk to 8aeb
&bout prosperity and health, and yert bo
littIe about spiritual prQsperityp ,O

bealth wbicb gprinig. from God'i'P0 0

How often 18 religiou8 conversationI 0 i

thing, left to the at, or Ieft altor941%1.
Wlieti brutbren seeni remisa in the ý
fiance of spiritual duty, or presOut .Zew
form the " grey hairs" of declin' Pg .,is surely our duty thon to speak w1t
counsel them. We May have &Om :


